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幸二手当-コ

Death (罪a南sa「



It is an inteIes[ing pIay, but

in con[inuaりy stressing the over一

打0冊n ∴∴ tomboy玉hncss of

grown tomboylShness of Ch工ist-

ma the character loses∴a11

謹0蕊萱誓塞器be盤
∞mmanded respcct and r山ed

her country, 」uSt a misfit I felt

紗r重y for.

C履re Hope

。漢細両面高市葡

IT’S MY PLEASURE: ALAN

PRICE∴ show血g Fd 18 June,

剛ayhouse.

IN THE THIRD pIOgramme in

蕊ざe豊n器kp器悪霊
thei工　　favo urite ∴∴∴ authoIS ,

溝器量詩語
Orwelrs essays aェe |Cad by film

and theatre di重eCtor Lindsay

Andcrso爪with whom陣ice

c○l心bo工ated on t九c　鮒ms O

LLICky　ム免Il and B所aI!n近

Ho5pItal,

。n霊窪窪。。部履窪蒜

護諾藍霊n譜霊能等

葦謹S患葦‡
欝富ま謀議
蕊lご薯r瀧盤豊富
CaJeer, so unless you a工e a fan of

his, yOu WO血d be better off

エea.ding the texts as suppljed by

Gcoェge.

克ne Hieat手

■臆問題ココ
、OUR N削GHBOURS: Photo-

誰空説盤S墨蒜2 。y
J○○l Fishe重. Rive重Side Studios,

Hamme重smith, LOndon W6. until

June 27.

IF YOU don’t know Hammcr一

護轟藷轟
霊雪蕊藍藍嵩一誌岩
盤三sb下露悪霊謹書黒

籠轟叢謹
Baェ

O重lr Ne励bou応may Weu be

器詰詳説聖霊誇霊
its vicinity, but it’s also a warm,

clea工∴Statement that nn urban

詩聖蒜霊豊悪霊
ately retain a community iden-

th落書磐罰蕊整葦
Works 1970・82. T山§　C○nSIStS

謹書豊e盤e絡謙

謙葦嘉欝謹
告盤圭蕊霊蕊盤譜

薫轟轟護繋

in the R=SSian Bevolution -- 1 took it9e'-g「ant-

ed a= the revoiution∂ries were men!〉 attempts

to k用Trepov, and isacquitted by thejury afte「

a f∂mOuS triaI which attracted widespread inter-

est from all sociaI circles. A剛ough the revoIut-

了0naries rej。ice ove「 the acquittal, their jov is

Short-=ved′ and the autho「ities 「espond by

abol了shingju「v triais - r∂the「astheY have done

in Northern lreIand. Repressive measures escal-

ate了n the government’s efforts to contain the

growing terrorist activitY. and L∂nd and LibertY

SP=t over the issue 。f the Tsar’s ass∂SSination.

Tho§e Who are convinced it is the only wav to

A「t

」ost and

found
SYIvia Pankhu「st gave up life as an artist

in favour of poiiticaI activity, Carolhe

Wa//er has been to see a rare show of her

Paintings and drawings on show as part

ofWomen Live!

DO YOU Iove museums? When youngタロoved

the Victoria ∂nd Albert Museum in South Ken-

Sington, London. =oved the elabor∂te, Ornate

dresses th∂t Smelt of past gra=de=r; ba=quetS

and ba=s for hundreds of peop(e. Nowadays l

lookatthem and experience un「eality. Museums

COntain the histo「y of the priviieged, Of battles

fought for senseless re∂SOnS, k冊ng hund「eds

Wh。 WOUld not benefit f「om the victories.

Does this strike a chord? ifso, l would

recommend to YOU the National Museum of

Labour history in East London. 1t is an ∂lil,e,

POSitive history of 「eal peopIe, 「eaI events ∂nd

real st「uggles.

The museum is situated in the heart of what

is, 。r uSed to be. wo「king-Class London・ Having

rung the doo「be= to getin, yOU StePinto a ha=-

W∂y lined with poste「s and paintings Labour

/eads rhe W∂y CaPttonS a POSter Of workers

b「eaking down the door of the House of Lords

〈「906). Po。mS arefi=ed with exhibits ofthe

labou「 movement’s histo「Y. From Keir Hardie

mugs. an ASLEFtabie (upon which the 8-hour-

day was ag「eed between ASLEF and the rail-

Way emPloYe「S in 1919).to H∂r。id Wils。n′s

Pipe! Upstairs, PaSt Food forSわ∂h posters言s a

la「ge hall fu= of old t「ade union banners: "白子-

ke応Of fhe wo〃d un元e; yOu偏Ve nOでhhg to

/ose buでyOurCh∂存s, ∂nd fhe wo〃dわwh/

ln a littleside了OOm iS a Sm∂= exh了bition of

甲atercoIou「s and chalk or charcoal pictures -

about40 1n a= This is the centenarY eXhib砧on

Of the work of Sylvfa Pankhurst. Afte「 the

SPectaCle of lOft-high banners in reds and

golds, these sma町apparentlv dr∂b pictures

Were nOt eVe・CatChing.

O= CIoserex∂mi=ation. however, these proved

to be exciting and moving The pictures are

grouped =nder six headings - Venice. The Pot-
te「ies. Fisher Women, Ma=ufacture, Agricul-

ture′ and Studiesfrom Life The ea両e「

Venetian paintings are more c。lourfu上but

tended to be of scenes and places. rather than

PeOPle. ButA sm∂// boy ”7 ∂n I船/hn sでreet

COntained a hint of what w∂S tO COme.

The later work mainiv portrays women at

WO「k; PaCki=g herrings, Shoemaking, 。OttOn-

SPinning, etC. The pictures are beautiful, COn-

Veying the sense of what these v∂「ious trades

国




